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mugwump journal

Leadership conference gets little publicity
h. Itagtatoahatathiatago cnulditilKto.d'SUu.intold^bod, £

withJudd Buthe was harmless. Ml dicin'1 hl‘[^“è toll'the leadership «ratawçjrt wea «toted l«
complain. it’s a fairly regular thing, sponsored y ^is weekend. . v

nttzFzzxsjrz ïsar-2;
_ lMtwwk-

«dïle l'uttïrevéryo», hi. real J,S third wMkol January ta. crane and ^J'of to SRC And thtawllltajta

b^srewh” tset up the conference.) Through the P ^ g ptty he COuldn’t have told people 
alumiü, I’ve found out t^t t^ C(J^nCde well in advance,
has since been set back to this weekend ^ decigion to postpone the conference so 
ïïtSrÆ«.:»«« many we<4a age. Typical. ---------------

By EDISON STEWART

read Stanley Judd’s stuff anyDon’t
more. He lies. Munaer the

ah>rwnerdiwwd*MlB8 Manaer for a bit <d 

city plumbing.
,.Mta IK, i. roy

Thtan it was Mike Shouldice and Roy 
N^te StUey said they were fat SaM he

-s^S&ssas

of some 
stop.

SagwSfâ45
SS&
the whistle.

Can you imagine the em

Susan realises what

4
barrassment I

Called me a

ALONG THE TRACKS
The league brings in

secret weapon for harassment l

Passas®
during which he always tries to trip me

the presence of strangers ), "iVstimel was
Sff h-mLw *

mrantta^W crame « waa a Ik , I don’t 
morning. , Actually I have two, but
k!lp it quiet! My mother think, I nn suit a

Wlttam. I'll aea you in*• urn I..U ran. *atO»htal

ëSÉrEBvSc 3SS3:s.',
WtohX.'ttanl8htwaUrrahandcolth It ^tam.»» my rtain^undra^my^S 

was a cloudless night. There wasevena ^ from under my bed,to my shaving» ,

Srïïh^mrïïckk.,,far -tanto ,, w., tta „r.n8«„ -W -
“‘ta ma Utath. A«rr a I ak^nd in. m$ „„

And then.1

B, far It waa the straugaal nlibt of my “jdÆÏÏLÏÏg m^a.HecJ tmd I 

tot you lïTÎStoaS^Etal» Un*A^««J

SKSSSSSïSS-SffS
Swssïïffiss^ë - sflStSSTîtMï-', ,betSe bul «ffl nf “ "^.“SSd a <««******
enough to escape your ff r.J.*T.!v ufe week,” «id Agent Schaefer

•SSfesawTs» Svisrtràï «s tt
Sta^f'tald ST-o "»*» "îsSX^lSStaSTi-

JKJ vouare” feeUng. Besides, there TV., que8t for perfection and he
iSs Ssms to be more progressive ^ht a fw more scientists might speed 
activity on the bridge than m the bar- afong still the same old romantic, eh
Fvervone knows that drinking is a waste of B( t ,> no time for the sciences.

SB3«sïrts SissafcratfS
Sk Bil? ÏacKin^onngofhttXVeUNB wereattrdumber 14*

Temperance Union, who was “‘IntitlS Tfrom the new catalogue) and he looked
donations to a new_®anJPf Tid?But quite distinguished.
‘6'mnv the Bottles ; Fill the Soul, oui h 11U.. certainly, ladies, please si531 to S — ! don’t even knw ™ ^ •&
Bible Bill MacKinnon! have you brighten our lives this dark ana

year

«SJJ tÆ'TS » Agent

SLd til let him think lheUeve ta waa &toeIer (agenU mver uk real name, in
only resting for the walk home -1 don t

IBy STANLEY JUDD mean

ose

the
I. It
the " Ibat
ves.

was

,^,?,ÏWTn’S“b'.nyh-i!“i
you stupid dug! Why'd you do » “ {&£££*

$®id not really angry, just a little iB the property of the League
S^,kn“ Vou don’t knowwhat kind .1 V» Lik, ol lac. « was Invraitedb, tta 
trouble you could get us into. League’s new scientists. th_m a

srx-ss’Srasij* •
flashing orang k head. Good think, it works fine,
i*!'' *S2 Sîkt tan <* =«d; fP Sev“to; “rimant,brilliantinventiran 
^.pU,,Jsaid I, obviously not in control of was it used on me? Just to show m«
m®‘what in the world is that. notential for undermining so that 1
mï walked a few steps and it followed me, ,d write about it in my column. Tha

si3S3^^rs£3i3SSi SW5« vr?' “ p°Uk'™ the g-ramd »"* «‘7“^,'^'.talt Don’t you la.1 inlurmad? _
five feet, ten inches. I stood up ai -------

doubt in

the date for the midterm is
.. „ nthers could claim to have now irrevocably fixed. Of com« i

^taUhar^n^a'ta midterms and Carni »"!mmorn.n*
the trunkroom „”^>l«d that”. . ^»w.rd tot which i ta«nm»j

“Sham in tta book ia the fOO clo* Thl. 1. rathe, ajo^ddrag. ^
ZvilMze granted to .fl-campus what I humbly request on

â d eU to ”, Well not behalf of those of us in tn

ê£ESrS ‘SS^S fllllg
S-tssi ”-",ErEB ziT^ri^ r^s

to,*to;«“taTcomm.nts, »ugf SSS^ma taoea..^ M[ «mtol" by'^tta SS ™e Sran«hlng klk »» ftat^^

th8 atavoltkaa’or tavea'couple of slamm"'^, tame wasnght» 5”5SSf3'ïïK’«J- «• ^fftatota, ‘.iTSd! ^ Xpta 1

S' etui's nra^tahtuta the ^Tta,, made m, peaiUon °k «-EtaÜS*

ÆSSta êare u, CHSR tn g of erg, okra „ yoor ffirajj dak tor a— JJ- U taran

,teSUB gsA.,*TS.a,Wi k»,ta m^Uo tack^e win,or Carnival.

ssarssïgSl was? .. r^ri p,w' “18
still cannot agree that Mr. isomers

that

SOUND OFFb. More on
Continued from page 1

Dear Sir:

ilb.f 1
Henrik Kreiberg Sc .411Yours musically,

Moe Latoucbe,
Program Manager CHSR
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